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The Unprecedented Success Attending Our
Stock Reducing Carnival

Convinces us of the fact that the people do believe in truthful advertising. They read our advertise-

ments

¬

, they see the bills and they tell their friends and neighbors for miles around. They believe what we

say , hence the steady flow , not of onlookers or shoppers , but satisfied purchasers who appreciate the Hon-

est

¬

Reduction of 20 to 50 per cent on Every Article in this Store , from our former Plain Figure Prices.

Our customers have been surprised at the wonderful bargains given at our Store for the past 15 Days

and for example of what we will do in the line of bargains for the next 15 Days , we quote you prices below.

Greatest Shoe Sale Ever Attended
in StraussvHle-

Prepar *- to comp -within the % avintr inflo.-

ences

.

* of the most sensational , most ineri-

.torious

.

proposition ever paraded under the
famous bargain banner of Cbas. Stomp , on-

questionably the m st wonderful Shoe bar-

gains
¬

ever heraided through the cotamas of-

tnis newspaper-
.Children'

.

Shoe*, 117. 1.53 , $1J3SM1 ,

and 138.
Ladies' Shoes , Jl.17 , $ l.f8 , 1.41 and up-

to 52. - .

Men's Work Shoes , 51.88 , Sl.nS , $1M ,

S2.23 and 5248.
Men's Dress Shoes , Sl/J- . §227S2.5o , S2.0?

and J327.
. - " " " " " p"1* ' * *

Woven Wire Fencing.-

Do

.

not Forget that 1 am making Bed
Hock prices on Woven Wire Fencing Also
on Kails and Barbed Wire.

out

THE FALLS

Entered a * *econd-clas matter at-

FalU City , , jxwt office , Janu-
ary

¬

72 , 1W , under the Act of Coii rc * *

9i March 3 , IJsT'J. |

!> hc<l every Friday at FalU City ,

, by

The Tribune PublUbiniJ Company

L F. Sha.rU , M n < er

year
Six jnonth *
Three month *

.

IT A DEAL ?

The conclusion may not be
justified , but from appearances
it looks like a hen is on-

.To

.

a of
the present it is neces-

sary hark back to Senator
Hurkett's senator.
Ross Hammond of
the real father of that boom and
he reared the child with consu-
mate ability until its maturity.

Then came Brown's ¬

. The real manager of this
Will Rose of Lin-

coin who was deputy Attorney
General under Brown. Rose
became of the repub-
lican state committee and by
his labor greatly to
Senator Brown's success-

.liurkett
.

under great obli-

gations
¬

to
Brown is under equally great

to Rose.
here is where the wires

got crossed.
Elmer of the old

D. E. Thompson machine col-

lector
¬

of internal The
new element demanded that he-

be without unneces-
sary

¬

delay , Rose and Hammond
both and the
two senators became victims of-

insomnia. . Hose is a splendid
fellow with good Ham-
mond

¬

is a prince with ,

al ability. The Tribune is for
Hammond for king if he is

.

± & &jh

Cocie to CHAS. STUMP'S STORE and
get a complete supyly of-

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
We are selling 1.00 Shirts for 75c ; 75c

Shirts yjC50c irts 36c-

.Collars.

.

. Xecfcties. , Socks.
, and in this line are

included in this
All silk necktse* 13c , 17c , 19c,21c , 29c , 35c.
Work Hos1. 4c , 6c and -c per pair.
Dress Hose , be , 13c , 17c , Hc and 21c.

Dress Goods and Wash Goods
to be All of uur nev. stock of
dress goods and wash good to be slaught-

ered. . These are all the newest , latest and
best styles for summer and they must be
sold quickly. We will make the price an
object to you-

.Calicoes
.

at 4c ; Ginghams at Gc ; White
Goods at 2lc to 27c.

Trimmings

GROCERIES

DON'T TO COME. our the next few days wonderful bargains
CHAS. STUMP really decides himself and cast cost and winds.

P. STUMP , Straussville Nebraska
CITY TRIBUNE
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MEANS MUCH !

To the level-headed young man or wo-

man
¬

, a Bank Account , added to a de-

termination
¬

to make it larger ,

much. The names of quite a number
of such young people may be found on

our books. Why not join the list?

A large sum is not necessary to open an
account at this bank , flake the start
NOW.

FALLS CITY STATE BANK
.

Everyboby was wondering
how the tangle would be unravel ,
ed. Brown couldn't throw Rose
down. Burkett would be an in-

grate
-

if he deserted
Well , we haven't been heaing

much about the matter lately.
Things seem to have "kind a1'

settled down and the public
commenced to lose interest.

But now comes a lew news-

papers
¬

, most of them published
by postmasters , saying that
Rose would be a good candidate
for Supreme Judge.

That looks to us like a deal.
Hammond will be appointed

to Stephenson's place and Rose
will become a candidate to sue-

ceed
-

Sedgwick.
But , if we are correct in this

deduction , we breakers
ahead.

Judge Sedgwick has made one
of the best supreme judges Ne-

braska
¬

eves had. He is a man

of sterling and unquestioned in-

tegrity
¬

, unusual legal attain ,
ments and has enjoyed years of
experience both as a lawyer and
a judge. The people of this
state will not permit a political
deal to a plaything of the
highest court the state.

The subject was under discus-
sion

¬

among a group of lawyers
of different political faith the

day in Lincoln. It was
the unanimous opinion of these
men that if a deal of this kind
looking to the retirement of a
man like Judge to
make a place for Will Rose was
attempted the bar of the state ,

without regard to , would
publicly protest. Will Rose has
earned a reward and we hope he
will receive his wage , but it will
prove disastrous to his hopes if
the office of supreme judge shall
be made a matter of barter and
the court of last resort be lower ,
ed to the level of political deals.

Laces and Embroideries , Ribbons
and Dress

These are items that you can always use.
and you can certainly save money by buying'-
durintr this Carnival.-

15c
.

Laces and E-nbrolderies now He and
12c ; 12c Laces and Embroideries now 9c
and lOc : others in proportion. Ribbons re-

duced
¬

OXE-FOUKTH.

This department is entirely too large ior
our needs. These Groceries were never
bought to be sold at the prices they are
marked. We must turn them into money
and we must do it in a hurry. If there is a
person within this section 'of the country
who needs Groceries now , or who will need
some within the next six months , they are
not consulting their best interests if the }' are
not on hand to get their pick of this s'tock.
Butter aud eggs taken same as cash.

5 pounds Oats , 19c ; Oysters , be per can ;

Cow Brand Soda , -c for pound box ; Prunes
7c per pound : Tomatoes , 9c per can ; White-
Fish , per pail , 5 ; Lenox or Diamond C
Soap , 9 bars for 25c.

can to the

predict

The Tribune is always glad toi
have you give your social or local ;

notes. '

W. T. Fenton and wife went
to Humboldt. last Friday for a
short visit.-

Mrs.

.

. O. P. Heck went to Ham-
burg

¬

, la. . Wednesday to visit
Mrs. O. J. McNall.-

H.

.

. C. Smith spent several days
recently Otoe and Johnson
counties on .

. Mcllvain of Michigan is
visiting at the home of his sis-

ter
¬

, Mrs. Frances Messier.

Dora Carico and Jennie Powell
went City last Satur-
day

¬

to visit Mrs. Frank McDer-
mond.

-

.

Mrs. Dave Abbott of Omaha is
visiting the home of George
Abbott and with other Falls City
friends.

The dollar social given by the
Christian ladies proved quite a
success , rhymes and dollars be-

ing
¬

numerous.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas. Marts came down
from Wvmore Friday stay for
a with her motherinlaw-
Mrs. . Sam Marts who was injured
last week in a fall.

The Juniors who took part in
the Christian Ladies dollar so-

cial
¬

were Chloe and Prater
Ruth and Bessie Wilson , Nellie
Hossack , lantha Leyda , ¬

Rowley and Florence
Beauchamp.

August has beer
in poor health for many ,

sustained a severe fall Sunday
the home of his son , Gus

Neitzel , and this time his con

ditou is considered critical
The old gentleman has sufferei
from dropsy for a
time ; his advanced age and th
injuries received Sunday make

his recovey doubtful.

UNDERWEAR
Our stock is very complete. Not a del ¬

lar's worth of old stock m this. It was

purchased new for the summer season. Ow-

ing

¬

to the immense variety and the great
assortment , we are unable to name prices

these goods , but it is not likely that you

will ever have another opportunity to buy

Underwear at such low prices.

Lumber to be Sold at Cost
I still have left some Lumber , and as I

have decided to close out the Lumber en-

tirely
¬

, will make you wholesale prices on

what I have left-

.2x4

.

12 14 10 feet long at per M-

.2x6
.

12 14 10 feet long at 22.00 per M-

.2x5
.

12 14 16 feet long at 22.50 per M-

.1x4
.

12 14 16 feet long $21 50 per M-

.1x5
.

14 feet long 22.00
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Programs , in detail , for Falls1
City Chautauqua Assembly given !

away. Write
THOMAS J. WHITAKEH ,

Falls City. Xeb.

How long will Falls City stand
Pat.

Edna Williamson returned to
her home in Barada Saturday , af-

ter
¬

a weeks visit with friends in
this city.-

W.

.

. S. Leyda's family moved
this week into the property re-

cently
¬

remodeled by Arthur
Weaver.

Last Tnesday a train of twenty
cars of bananar passed through
here on the Burlington en route
to the west and north west from
Louisiana.-

Mrs.

.

. Bettie Murray , who has
been visiting at the home of her
niece , Mrs. Gilligan. went to
Kansas City Thursday .morning
and from there will go to her
home in Texas.-

Mrs.

.

. Norman Musselman , with
her son Beachy , is visiting her
sister , Mrs. Beachey in Beatrice.
She will visit her niece Mrs.
Alice Berkley at Burroak , Kans.
before returning.

There will be a fifteen cent
supper at the residince of Mrs.
John Powell , Wednesday June
5th , given by the ladies of the
Episcopal Church , from 5 to S-

p. . mAll are cordially invited.
Miss Lookabill , went to Lin-

coln
¬

Monday to attend the sum-
mer

¬

school at the University.
She will return in September to
resume her work with the eight

i grade , High school.-

j

.

j Uncle George Grinstead , left
.

| last Friday to visit relatives in
Washington and Mt. Vernon , la.
Among other relatives is an
aunt more than ninety years oi-

age. . He will remain anothej
week and writes that he is hav-

ing a fine visit.

Mrs. Louise Kenning is seri-
ously

¬

ill at her home on the east-
side of the city. From a scratch
on her finger she contracted
blood poisoning while nursing-
Mrs. . Gehling and the disease de-

veloped
¬

rapidly. It was thought
t one time her life could be

saved by amputating the arm but
that idea was abandoned. While
she is suffering less at the present
time , little hope is entertained of-

recovery. .

I. L. Beaulicu and family left
''Tuesday night for their new
[ home in Missoula , Mont. Mr-

.Beaulieu
.

expects to go into busi-
Iness

-

in Missoula and also to reg-

ister
¬

for land hoping to make a
good draw when the Flathead res-

ervation
¬

comes in. The family
have many friends here who re-

gret
¬

their leaving our city. The
best wishes of the community go
with them for success in their
new ho-

me.Farmloans

.

!
*
*
* _ __
* Five per cent money
*

on long time on Farm *
3-63

* *| Security , with privi-

lege

-

| to pay on any

| interest day. If you |
j | are in need of a Farm f*

| Loan see me. II

*
_ "

G. H. FALLSTEAD-

II Falls City , - Neb. 1

1 Phone No. 230 1


